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«*-.*. to Work,
'*Wie Democratic nominating Con¬

vention i'or Graugeburg County met
i,u. the Court House on Wednesday
last and put in the field a ticket that
meets every demand of the times and
at the same time gives perfect satis¬
faction to every element of the parly.
Unity is assured, entueslness and
zeaijis promised and n glorious suc¬
cess in November next is confidently
expected. Duly now requires that
every man puts forth his best efforts to
secure Ibis result, The stake is too
rarest to buzaid it by carelessness or
indiffiTcncc on the part, of a single
voter, and if victory is to bo won il
must be by the must earnest elfurls
of every Democratic voter in the
County. There will be stubborn op¬
position to meet, nol from a buld und
open foe but u cunning nud unscrupu¬
lous enemy to good government. No
good citizen wishes to see a.return of
Radical rule jn Orangeburg county
aud this caji only be prevented by
firmness and boldness on flic paitoi'
a united people. Let harmony und
unity characterize the parly nud wc
predict a glorious triumph for Demo-
.euacy in November next.

- Sill. . ^ .

Radical Mass Me(.etj;jg.
Orders had privately been circula¬

ted through tho county that a Mass
Meeting of the Faithful would, bp held,
at the Court House, op, the 22d to
ratify tho nomination ol*.Garfield, and
Arthur as the, Republican Candidates
lor President and \\iec-President of
the United States. Accordingly aj,
an early Uo.ur.on .Saturday lust, our
.streets began ,to fill with .colored pco-
ple from every sqi:1 ion of the, county,
_aod, at JLQ ,o!c|uck, the poscssippjWas
.formed in front,ol the Cuiut IJonsc
.and marebqd, to.IbcFinc Grove in rear
.of th.e Fair Building, where ja. stand,
had been erected for speaking, Ac-
/cording to, the, general estimate put
upon the pr.owd, ,by those. w,ho were ao-
.customed to large, gatherings* there
were not more Uian 1,500,. cplored,
people, jmen and women, in town,and
.about one. thousand or twelve hunr
.dr.ed gave, any atlculiou to the speak¬
ing. This.is.searcply a third of the
pumber^that usuajy attended, on such
occasions in the,palmy days pf Radi¬calism and the enthusintr was .decid¬
edly tame an<l undemonsti live,.in¬
deed there seemed to be. no. enthusi¬
asm except that ejiibtycd by a low in
jelose proximity to lh# stand,, The
jarge majority were silen.t listeners
.who hud \isited town on business.
jMAny lcl'V for their,homes, befo.ro the
Speaking began.

Senator S. R. Duncan, colored, eul-
hd the meeting to order aud, after a
few rcina.jks upon '.he importance of
jof the occasion, introduced, lljcv.
Blaklcy who delivered a cbaructeritie,
prayer by way of opening the. daj's
.excieiscs. At lhis,point there was
.evidently some considerable, cmbarr
rassment. very, manifest imong Vne
ncisons on. the. stand among a horn
we potictd.Mr. Ceo. Boli\t-r and Mr.
J.G. Bollvcr. The Voters bad evi¬
dently beqn n ade to believe that a
sneaker from the North and Muckey#pd Taft wer.e to be pieseut and, the
non-appearance of these worthies had
to be accounted for in botnc satisfac¬
tory way. Such a glaring deceptioncould not be passed over and the
cuning device of giving the excuses
of two, Smalls and Säm Lee, as a
basis upon which, all should be excus¬ed was adopted Smallbhad failed to up
pear because he thought Orangeburgcould take cuio of ilsell and Lee was
jus: loo late fur the train. Whether Ibis
summury way of dealing with the
matter was satisfactory, we cannot
say but our colored cilizcus should
put it down- as another dodge of the
lender^ to secure their support to
further tlmir otyn. interest. Duncan
v.i,th the beet luce possible under the
chcumstancc called out the old set be¬
ginning with Geo. Boliver, Rev. A.
Webster and D A btraker each one of
whom repeated much pf the old polili-
ical hash, interlarding his speech often
with the moo,l inflamitory sentences tp
excite an l arouse the wpiat passion
of the audience. We have inner Iis
teued to speeches better calculated to
embitter the feeling pf the cplprcd
ogajnst the while people than Ibcae

inen made, on Saturday last. The
utterance of tho most inflamitoryword und the rendering of the most
inflamitory jeaturea seem to be the
aim of every speaker. There was
nothing to Indicate an honest pur¬
pose.a fair discussion.a peaceful
co.TiU'St between the parties, but fire¬
brands were hurled right and loft to
inflame the crowd and the most ridic¬
ulous pantomimic exhibitions were
made to ex,cite the feelings of the too
willing colored hearers- Such were
the speeches made on last Saturday
by Geo. Boliver, who numbers his
frieuds among our white citizens, by
Rev. A. Webster of the Methodist
Church, North, who assays to presch
the gospel of peace but rather prosti¬
tutes ins sacrod office to thai of a

contemptible pantomimist, and by
D, A. Straker, colored, who ought to
be by virtue of his superior education,
a hero in the strife for peace and good
government, but, fails to. lift himself
abovo his surrounding and sink to the
level of a Bolivcr, or a Webster
We earnestly ask our fellow citizens
at the North. Must this thing go on
and if so where will it end and who
will be.held to be the responsible par¬
ies I

Chancos of Success.
In very nearly every Republican

Campaign paper that conies to our

office, and in ail the spczchss made
at Mass meetings throughout the State
and elsewhere, there is a great deal
said about their advantage at the
South in tho matter of numbers and
their chances for carrying the States
if a fair cicctioe and an honest count
can be had. Now all such talk is
gammon and buwbugery ; it dqes not
take unv great insight into such mat
tcrs to discover the ausurdiiy of such
a position. Take South Carolina as

an example. Iii i87C Hampton was

elected by a majority that defied the
scrutiny of the Northern Republicans
ami force the udminisliaiinn' to rec¬

ognize' iiis just ciaim to tho otllce.
In 1878 every county except Beau¬
fort was redeemed from Radical rule
by majorities which the courts con hi
not gainsay, and a most stubborn ef¬
fort wits madj to invalidate the elec¬
tion : Four years of education, un-

poisoncd by political iu'erierence, uo
dor Democratic rule, hns made our

colored people bet or citizens to en¬

joy freedom and wiser lo understand
their sacred privileges and righto.
The census recently completed, shows
a wonderful increase in the white
population of,the State and a corres¬
ponding falling off of the colored
In tl\c absence of the army of carpet¬
baggers and scalawags there is, rec¬
ognized everywhere a belter state of
feeling between the races, a better
understanding as to their relative po¬
sitions and a more anxious lookingforward to a better time under a
Dcmociatic government. The color¬
ed people themselves recognize these
facts and they are no longer the dupr,.4
to be led by the nose by every V»oli-
ver, Webster or Straker that chooses
to come along In search or an office.As proof of these propositions we
need only to site th.'. conduct of the
campaign on the. Radical side. It is
lq arouse the. passions of the colored
VOtcrs« w'nieh will fail, because tkey
arc a better people ; it is to appeal to
their ignorance, which will fail be¬
cause they arc wiser;, it is to betray
them into voting by false promises
and unmitigated lies, v-bich will fail
because of their past sad experience ;
and it it is to nrgray the races against
each other in bitter strife by inccudi
ary and inflnmatory speeches, wbicli
will fail roost signally because n j
good' end cau be subserved by anysuch vile methods. Any fair minded
man either North or South, who has
uo interest in lying about the matter
can sec the unreasonableness and ab
Hurdity of such a position. The ma
joiily of the voters in South Carolina
are Democrats from choise, from in¬
terest and from necccssity.

-^mm>- . -

Bolivcr, Webster and Straker tell
our colored peoplo that the National
Committee wili give them assistance,
the President will send troops for
their protection, and partisan deputymarshals to watch the polls. Do
they suppose our colored people have
no hotter sense then to believe this
Radical bosh? Are they tho blind
dupes of a political slavery ?' Have
not these shackles been broken by tjio
election of Hampton in 187(1 never to
to be forged again ? There will be.
no soldiers at the polls und these
men know it.no marshal to watch
their vulipg and no National com¬
mittee to trust money in tho hands of
such keepers as South Carolina Radi¬
cal leaders. This kind of talk is in¬
tended to browbeat the colored voter
and lo overawe them into voting lor
Bolivcr, Webster, Straker &c, &c.
This is the true meaning of last Sat¬
urday speeches and we know that the
colored people know it i\ni\ will not
bo deceived.

Let Us Have Peace I
From the speech of jßjeoy Boliver

delivered before the colored muss

mccling on Saturday lust we publish
the following words ;
"We are about to undertake to vote

not only lor a county government but
also for a national one, and if tee are
not successful in securing our rights,
yankee guns will shoot as loud.as they
ever did."

Again, speaking of,the election, be
spoaks to this effect;
"The President of;the United Slates

will bring doion his shot guns, thosa
little pop guns yov, know, (referring
to cannon evidently) to prpttct, you
in the exercise of,your rights-"
And again :."Jfyou cannot get.your,

rights by fair meansyou must get them
in, some othrr zoay."
D, A. Straker speaking of the Al¬

abama frauds and counting out, says,
"these things must not bq gcrpctratcd,
even if the trials of arc to be re¬

peated."
Bev. A. Webster said; "If they

vjon't give you your rightfl here in
South Carolina, you.can go where you
can get them.''
Our county.is. iij.a state of, pro¬

found,, peace ami lias beep so ever
since tho inauguration of Gov, Hamp¬
ton, in 187G. No.nian can pul his
Utiger upoti a single riot, or point oul
a single instance.where the.white peo¬
ple have made, an attack. uppn the
colored citizens, or have thrown an

obstacle in the way of tho material
prosperity of that race, since the in¬
troduction of .the Democratic, party
into power. The tanning communi¬
ties hftve enjoyed a period jof unusual
prosperity ; indeed every industrial
interest has received ,an,impetus un¬
der the influence ofan honest govern¬
ment, that hns surpassed the hopes of
the most sanguine citizen. Yet in
this state of peace und undisturbed
prosperity, while no threat, hps been
uttered by the. whites against the, cpi-
ored citi/ens und under the* earnest
protestation by the Democratic party
of a fair election and an equitable
r^prctttintation on Hip ticket for coun¬

ty Alices, these designing Radical
politicians make tlic jnnst. inflamato-
ry speeches, accompanied py the most
exeit/ug demonstrations to arouse the
worse, passions of our coIorcdjcilizcuB
lo antagonize the races aud,to foment
every clement of strife known in coni-|munitics. The white people do not
desire such a slate of things^ nor.do
they invite strife in any shape ox.form,
and if it come at all Gjftorae Bolivcr,
Roy. A Webster api\ A. Straker
must be held to "be the accountable
parties by the communities they have
so wantonly outraged. There was no

reason on Saturday or even before
that oc«jasiou, for such inflaniatorj'
laupjUage as was used, .nor can any
t'.nd be accomplished.by it oilier than
lo secure votes for office-seekers at
the cxpousc of tho pence aud.good
order of the entire community. Sure¬
ly every good citizen, white aud
black, will put bis unqualified con¬

demnation upon such conduct in or¬

der that our friends all over the
oountry may know that such vile and
bitter feelings are charged lo no na¬

tive Carolinian of either race.

In a letter to J. W. Holloway,Esrf.,
President of a Greenback club at
Camdcn S. C. Gen. llugood declares
Iiiman)f aa nntw-tfietl »«-» oil '*1"SS 'crisis-uiuim.il uj.|,vUv» . .. -.- - a

lion and in favor of "'.ho govern¬
ment of the people by the people and
for the people." Uo urges the gen¬
tlemen of the club, in consideration
of the fact that the Republicans will
make this year another struggle for
the government of the Slate^ to post¬
pone nil minor questions until the
victory is won. This is excellent ad¬
vice from our caiulidato and gives
him a new claim upon our people for
their suppoil in November. We
trust our Greenback friends in every
quarter of the State will act upon it.
This is no time to he bickering over lo¬
cal questions and side issues when the
fate of the country stands poised in
the haliauccs.

mm »-^^w-.-

At the recent Republican Convention
held at Aiken on 21st Inst. E. M.
Braytoil, a white radical, and Robert
Smalls, a colored one, arc reported as

making ineendiary speeches. This,
it seems, will be the order of the day
in conducting the present campaign
on the Radical side, but whether it
will accomplish their ends, remains
for the good sen?e of the colored citi¬
zens to determine. It will not avail
them Jn Ornngeburg if our peoplo do
their <\uty.

The State of South Carolinay
ORANGEBURG, COUNTY.

By C. B. Glover. Ifgg^., Probate Judge.
YTS7"HEREAS, LMo Bouknight hath
T i made suit to iu.q, to grant her Let¬

ters of Administration of the Estate and
effects of 11. J. Bouknight, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite aud admonish
all and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors of the said II. J. Bouknlght, late
ofQrangeburg Couuty^decoased^hat theybe and-appear, before me, in the Court
Of Probate, tobe held, at OrangeburgCourthouse, on the 10th ot Seps. next,after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock In
ibe forenoon, to shew cu.ise, if any theyhave, why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Giveu under my Rand., this 20th dayof August, Anno Domini 1380.

C. B, GLOVER,
Judge of Probate O. C.

Aug 27-, 1880.gt_
Tax Noice. 1

Office of County Trkasuker, }Ouangkuuhg County. >
OltANOEBURO, S. C, August 14,1880. >.

Notice is hereby given that I by myself
or Deputy will be at the following named
places on the days specified for thp pur¬
pose of collecting Taxes for the Hscal
year commencing November, 1st 1880.

Office hours pom O.A. M., to 2 P.M.
My olllce up thq County seat will be openduring the remainder of of the time allow¬
ed by the law for tbeiibovc purpose. No
extension of time wi|l he asked for;Zcigler's store, Wednesday. Sept. 15,1871*.

Knotts' mill, Thursday, 10,Lewisvillc, Friday, 17.
Port Motte, Saturday 18.
W.. P, Phillips', Monday 2Q,
U. S. Gleaton's, Tuesday 21.
Coonsboro, Wednesday 22,Wi|kes Sawyer's, Thursday 23.
Cql. p. Livingston's mills, Friday 21.John T. Williamson's, Saturday 25.
Bvau'diville, Mpnday 27.
Andrew Myers', Tuesday 28.
dt J). Smoke's mi II < Wednesday 29.Connor's store. Thursday 30.Ayres' shop, Friday, Oot, 1st 188.0.Rowcsville. Saturday 2.
J, II. Folder's, Monday 4,S. P. Wells', Tuesday 5.
AvhigerS*, Wednesday 6.
W. J. Snldeivs, Thursday 7,Dr, Tbos. K. Keller's, Friday 8.Capt. Thos. Slawson's. Saturday ft.Eastorlin'a mills. Monday 11.

ROBERT COPES.
Treasurer, O- C.

aug *J0 oct 20

B;E.W. SAMPLES
FOR NEW styles OF

P?AIj^ CLOTHING- 1s80:
Ihave received a full line of fall andwinter samples of Clothing Jroiu thetailoring house of

Jacob Ree&s Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The measures are taken hero and a titguaranteed or no sale. Business, dressaud military suits uuide in the latest cut.

THE MATCHLESS

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines,

No. 8 imrrqved.
And all attachments always on hand.

For speed, strength, noiseless, perfec¬
tion of stitch and' beauty of. operationiberc is no equal.

James A, Hamilton,.
At the store of John A. Hamilton.
Fcbia, 18S0.

1880! IfALL. OF' 1880;
The following additions I was compelled

to make to my general
STOCK OK MERCHANDISE

in order to meet the Increasing demands
of my. many customers:-
CROCKKKYWARE

ail of the best iron Stone Chins, at 15 percent, lower than its real worth..
GLASSWARE?!

Tumblers, Goblets. Syrups, Butter¬
dishes, &c., &o.. all of best Hint glass at
prices that will astonish the closest pur¬chaser.

TINWARE!!
From half pint cap to a four gallondish pan all guaranteed to be made of

the best tin and sold below its real value.
POTWARE!!

Of all sizes and prices. A call will
convince you of the above facta.

I am also in receipt of a large and well
assorted stock of

CLOTHING AND SHOES,
of every grade. I will not pretend 'to
offer them below cost, but will adhere to
my motto to make "Quick sales und
email profits."
Remember that all the Goodsbought are

subject in exchange or money refunded,if not satisfactory at

J. I. SORENTRUE'S,
Proprietor of the California Storo.

Lmuber J\>i* 8i\le.
Any person who wish to buy LUM¬

BER will plea&o call on J>. W.
NEECE at Orangeburg Bluff, on. Ediito
Itiver, where he has a full assortment of
Lumber of all kinds, and at low pi ices.
A call is solicited.

Wimtea
ßAA AAA pounds of SEEDDUUjUUVJ COITON. for.whioh
1 will pay one-third of the market value
of lint cotton and return feed.
Aug 27 GEQ. U. CORNELSON.

Cotton Gins I Presses.
^^"E still have the Agency for the

Old Reliable Winshi,^ Gin,
Which we are prepared,to furnish, either
with or without the Seit-Feeder and Con-
denser,.

Also the

WinsMp Patent Cottoa ??ess
all of which are

THE BEST IN THE MARKET
and need no recommendation from us.
We are Felling thrm under the guarantee
of tli'j manufacturers, and at their prices
and terms; parties In need of Gins or
Presses will hud it to their interest to call
and see us, or send" for qjir Circular; and
prices before placing their orders else¬
where.

bull & scovill,
ORANGEBUPsCL, 8. C

June 25th, 18§0.Cm,

A NEW STOKE.
P. A. SCHIFPLET,

RVSSELL STREET,
(One door above Dr» Patrick's.)

J HEREB.X 1NJWORM MY FRIENDS

that I have on my own account, com¬

menced, a Grocery Business.Jv.ilh ksep
only the best good;?, Ondl s«lJ.cUfiay fpr
Cash, au,i\ujiy patronage bestowed will
be appreciated. Respectfully,
R A, SOHIFFLET, ¦

ORANGEBURG« S. C.
May W% 18S0' 3m.

A. F. H. DUKES,
RliANCTiyiLLE, s, c.,

Is now- opening,a large and complete

stock>of4
S U Mi M E.R. GOG* D»S»

embracing everything in that line,

lie ulso-kccps on. band a largo stock of

PLAN.TAT,1ON SJJRtfLLttS»
llciti-ageut fur, tljc QQlebrAtctL
BdiOiWN,COTTON- GIN:

k j£. mm,,
BRANCHY IL LE, S. C.

Feb. G.1SS0.7jr.

DO yon suiter with.hundachu?
0>ymi feel duU :uid. languidr>

Does your. atypeUta fail you??
Is your Liver out of order?
Have you u metulic taste in yourmouth?.-
Haw y.ou dyspepsia or indigestion?Ii so, take

OB. LIVER CURE,
j And'get immediate relief. It never furls,
as hundiods will testify who have used¦ it,
and have been benelltted. It is entirelyvegetable, curtain in its effects, and nbso-
lmely. hurmlcss. One trial will convince[you, DOWIE & MOISE,

Sole Proprietors.
Charleston, S. C.

For Salti by I2r.. J,.G,. W.annam»\kcr,.jOrangeburg S. C. April 2^-Gr-r »8.

REMOVAL.
JAMES CANNON,TAILOR,.

Respeetfally hiforms Uio publio that he
has removed his Tailor Shop from the

Public Square tp Middleton Street oppo¬
site Mr. Strauss? residence,. 'wjiere all

work in his line will he neatly and promp-
?

tly executed, as heretofpra- Ajl new

work guaranteed. 3nio.

_JÄS7F. IZLLAR.
Attorney and. Coun.selLpjr

At Law,
ORANGEßURG, S. C,

Ofllee corner Court House Sqpaxe and
Church street, the same lately owned1;
and occupied by Win. M. Hutson, Esq>
Juno 11,1880.If

SAMUEL DIBBLE^
Attorney and Connsellor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec 18-tf

andrbw"öTdibble,
Attorney and Qoiinsqlloi at Law,

Comer St. Paul aa.d, Ch.ur.ch Sts.

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
April ,1.3mos.

Orangeburg High School.
FOR »OYS «tt« GIRlÄ

REV. J. Wi KJSEU, Principal.
This School will enter upon its tlreb

session on tin- second Monday i,n
September, 1BSU.

Tl'.IOJ S l'KIt M«'NTJ/:.
First Grade, beginners.82 OO
Second Grude, grammar pupils. 2 50
Third Grade, advanced I^ntrUnit-üü
Hebrew. Latin, Greek und German,

each extra. CO.
Tbis school is not sectarian. No dis*tincllon will he made oh account of creed!

or denomination. In other words, there
slnill bo UP Interference wUh the religious-proc|iviti,es ol aey 'Ojnj. The object shall
be Ilm moral im,! ititfHeetiial culture of
the pupils, who. w ill be prepared for theordinary duties of life, or for any scmU
nnr.v, college or university.
\u bvv. wIm> -pcrrhUs in belüg idle.,

disorderly or vicious, will bo tolerated,
in the school. ' It shall be the ajiu-ot-tbo*
Tenchor t,y Ine-uleate t be piiiueipU: of act-
ipg Irom a. high sense of duly rather than,
frmp the mere obligation of authority.But, wÜqu UUid admonition couibincdi
with, tV.Uinef»« wlli not .avail,, severer
.measures v.ill be resorted to before ex--
piil&iofe
The nnn:her of scholars will be limited*

to twenty jloe. Persons desiring to send'
their hou'h <>r daughters to Hticll a school
sh.oul.d apvty to l,,e Pripclpal.Now. the good people of Oraligeburgj'wIU allow me to say that I am a fulfc
giadimte of, lt.gaii.ok.e. College,, Vu., .snd.
nbo ortlieTJtcolpg.J-cuiSeiidniuy in Phil¬
adelphia.

1 liave eight j;ea*s.* experience in teach-,
iji«:; ami have prepared many young la¬
dies Mini gent lernen lor college.Jty Gtrjftan yf iw IJumbug.Nu man should have the arrogant aur>dacii^ to profess !o teach » nuHlern lan¬
guage, unless he thoroughly understands,the pronunciation, however well he joaybe uequuhiteuNwitU, tl'til struoturA.df thailajiutinge.,
Durlpg my three years* course in PhilratielpVm, I enjoyed the very best faclll-.

ties lur acquiring this language. My in-
sti uctor in German literature is a native
of the Fatherland, and a graduate of one.
of the German Universities, and besides,this, one hall of the lectures and:cxer-.ci-es hi the Theological Seminary were*
conducted in the Geraum,language. Any,
on-; w ho undertaken to acquire this lan¬
guage should adopt this motto: "Labor-
omuiu viucit.''

I have,luid.tjie school house removed to.thcriivout sOias.ro.haxo tw.o separate back,yarjde.; and* such» addltious and repairs,have been made as render it cointortiir.ble and convenient in every respect*.Very Rusuuctfullft..
J. I<\.IvJSBR,

Master's Sales.
Lovick.. p;. D, T£owu)nn ys. F. H. W...iMggUUMi and Laura SI. Jenney.
BY virtue of the decree of foreclosure*

hi. the ahnv.". entitled action, I withI sell at Orau^ebusg.t'our.thQUse. nu Mom-.
I day. September h. within the legal hours,,
at ih.o risk,oC the Airmail purehasers. whohave faUedi to coui^Ivt \uif h their resyee-.live bids, nhe followinglots of land, situ-,
ate mid kein» in*county ©fOran-'eburg,,CqOPlsiiHg of,lpts.N.w- JLaud No. 2.
Lot No. >,,ajl thm lor of land In the

town of Onw'igcUuxj; ^i|h the Improve-^mcnts thereon Irontipjr on itosfiell street,,measuring' tvjeury.-4ihie feet, six inches
in. front, in rear t*v.eiityycight, feet, idx*inches in depth, two huiidrcdiaiid twen:.ty-tine feet, mom; orh;s,-* bounded north,oärft InvJ. Adilr.n's. lot, soufliea.-t by..Kussell street, i^oulhwjcsf by lot of Hr,Addon and isir.it h weit by, the/. AkxJ. or, lot,
no. 2.

No. :ij al| thai lot in snhbtQwn with thq.buildings thiu'fiou. situate on Amelia,
street, measuring;QU said street one bun-,dred and tilty feet.-hi dujjth two hundredand thirty ft-et, more or less7; boundetb
northwest by A.mel.v», street, northeast bylands of.J. Strauss. <fc Co.. southeast bylands of J. Fc. Aadden, lot no. 1, H. Addcii)ntidi others, and southwest by. land;; offM. B. Treadwell and I). Louis.
Tewns.>One-tourth.Ct\shi and the b'äl*.

an.e.e on a credit of. onai.two and three,
yearfl, Becurcd.by bond-, and mortgage of,tliQ premises vdth interest) from the dayof saje, the. buildings- to. be Insured and,the policies to be assigned to the Jtur-ter,-.by the purchasers, and in ense any pur¬chaser shall fail to comply with the,terms of,suits..then the Mastershall sellthe premises purchased by said defaultingpurchaser on the same on the next sue,
ceedlng.solQ day.,at tmch. tnr.tu.er, pur-e.besers risk, on the same ter^us oft sale..Purchasess to.nay for, papers andireeordflug. T. W. GLOVER,Masher's Office. \ Master.
Aug- L3th, 1880.31 j_ '

Tlh$ State at South Carolina^
ORANGEBUBG COUNTY,

B^p C. B. GJover, Esq,, Probate Jfudge,
TäTHEBBAS, GOVAN BLUM, hath
Tili made suit to me to grant him Leu

tqiH {of Adpiintyiration of the Estate,and effects of Mary S. Argoe, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish,
all ni)d.singular the kindred and Credi¬
tor.-*, of the said Mary S. Argoe, late of
Oraugeburg County, deceased, that they,be nnd.an|jear, betete me, in the Court
qf Probate, to* he* held at OrangeburgCourthouse on the "-Jib of September*
next, alter piihlition hereof, at 1L
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, ir
auy they have, why. Uje-said Administra¬
tion sl)puld not. be grantedvGiven under my Hand, this 10th day offAugust, Anno Domini 1S80*

C. B. GLOVER,
.Judge Qf Probate O. C.

Aug SO.2t

XuS. WQLEB,. D. D. S.,.
Graduate of Baltimore Dental College..

041eeover D» lipuls* Store,
Omiavs his professional ser^lQes.to the citir.
yens oft Orangeburg and adjpining coun¬
ties.

Teeth, cxtfaqted, without pain by the
use of Nitrous Oxjde Gas, the safest an-,..v.stho*le known to science. Satislactiou.
guarnuteed.
Jan. «0» 1880.ly

ALL persons indebted to. the Estate of-'the late A. S. Dukes, Sr., are herebynotified to- make- payment to the under¬
signed, at Branchville, S. C, within
thirty days from, date, or the accouuta.
will be placed in the hands of our attor^
neys for colleetien.

A. F. n. DUKFA,£. C. L. I>UKE8,
AulMMMntifntOlfl.

Branchville, S. C, July 23, 1880. 4fc


